The interaction between nitrogen oxides and hemoglobin and endothelium-derived relaxing factor.
Among nitrogen oxides, NO and NO2 are free radicals and show a variety of biological effects. NO2 is a strongly oxidizing toxicant, although NO, not oxidizing as NO2, is toxic in that it interacts with hemoglobin to form nitrosyl- and methemoglobin. Nitrosylhemoglobin shows a characteristic electron spin resonance (ESR) signal due to an odd electron localized on the nitrogen atom of NO and reacts with oxygen to yield nitrate and methemoglobin, which is rapidly reduced by methemoglobin reductase in red cells. NO was found to inhibit the reductase activity. Part of NO inhaled in the body is oxidized by oxygen to NO2, which easily dissolves in water and converts to nitrite and nitrate. The nitrite oxidizes oxyhemoglobin autocatalytically after a lag. The mechanism of the oxidation, particularly the involvement of superoxide, was controversial. The stoichiometry of the reaction has now been established using nitrate ion electrode and a methemoglobin free radical was detected by ESR during the oxidation. Complete inhibition of the autocatalysis by aniline or aminopyrine suggests that the radical catalyzes conversion of nitrite to NO2, which oxidizes oxyhemoglobin. Recently NO was shown to be one of endothelium-derived relaxing factors and the relaxation induced by the factor was inhibited by hemoglobin and potentiated by superoxide dismutase.